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Children Cry for Fletcher's Miss Doris Hoppe has returned to
her home to make her trousseau for
the coming event.

Mr. D. Alberts of Canal Fulton is
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
TT IfT twm. weDer.

bod as oods
Ironton Heaters$4.50 to 10.00

Dangler Heaters $1.50 to 022.00
SPECIAL PRICES ON GAS GLOBES

Welsbaugh Reflex Mantles 25c quality 15c.

Oatman's Special Mantle 15c quality 10c
Quick service on plumbing and gas repairs.

A bazaar will be held at RL Mar
tin's church, Dec. 21, 22 and 23.

Mr. Georsra Deuble of CWplnn1 io
snendinz several weeks with Mr. anA
Mrs. Carl Richter.

Mr. G. Simon and familv nf SWillo
snent Sundav with Mr. Chas. TTnmu'The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

In use for over, 30 years, has borne the signature ot and family. ,

Mrs. Theodore Gunfclpmnn hna re Phone 11 10 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. DAV D A A TIT AM
ana nas been maae unaer nis per

yX- - - sonal supervision since Its infancy, ?

TUUIZ; Allow no one to deceive you in this.
cently moved into her new home. Mr.

Miss Lucile Eehman of - Oberlin
spent Sunday at her parents, W. C.
Eehman and wife.

The Bible study preachers spoke in
the town hall last Sunday as usual.
They will not be here next Sunday on
account of a large convention at Cleve-
land, but will preach Dec. 27, at the
usual time.

Mrs. Chas. Oakley visited in Cleve-
land a few days last week.

H. C. Averill has sold his engine
and outfit to John Dunn. Mr. Averill
expects to get a new outfit soon.

There will be a Christmas tree at
the Disciple church Christmas ee.

Geo. Johnson expects to have a
sawmill in his woods soon.

C. A. Van Deusen and family have
returned home after a visit with rel-
atives at St. Clairsville and Dennison,
0.

Many of the farmers are butcher-
ing. ,

A petition is being circulated ask-
ing to have the center road paved
from the River Road to Sherman's
Corners. This road would make a
pavement from Cleveland through to
Valley City. It is hoped that this
road will be built the coming summer.

C. A. Van Deusen was a guest of
the home office of the Conservation
Life Insurance Co., at Wheeling, W.
Va., one day last week.

All ftanntArfclts. Imitations and Just-as-eo- od ' are but Marion, is exDected home in the near
2b5 after 6 p. m. 1V I U, Vil 1

123 West Smith Road.future.
Misa Rasa Hnt.tinfrpr ia aron1rnr

several days in Cleveland with her
friends.

Mr. F. H. Davis of Elvria is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs.'Georee Stos- -
kopf.

Xmas programs will be celebrated
in the Emanuel Evangelical and St.
Paul's Lutheran churches.

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oC

Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles, and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R 1A ALWAYS

Why can not Valley City have a
public Xmas tree m its "Market
Place?"

Mrs. Albert Muntz was taken to a
hospital in Cleveland for an oneration
for gall-stone- s.

A beautifully illustrated lecture of
WESTERN STAR "Yellowstone National Park" wiU be

given at the town hall tomorrow ev
ening (Saturday) for the benefit of

w
m
O
Hg

the high school. Admission 10 and

Q

m tj
7 20 cents. Everyone come. -

Mr. L. C. Prescher spent Saturday
in Cleveland.

George Winter's sister, Mrs. Wol-for- d

and his uncle, Mr. Galeway of
Lodi, spent Saturday and Sunday with
him here.

Mrs. Hilo and Mrs. Stump attended
a Lutheran church dedication in Ak-
ron Sunday.

Miss Ruth Snyder spent Friday in
Akron.

Mr. Albert Leinseder of E. Main

Phonographs

Records

Smokers

Pipes

Tobacco

Candy

Gum

Ice Cream

Magazines

street will hold his public sale next
Tuesday, Dec. 22.

BRUNSWICKMr. and Mrs. 0. A. Walles visited
at J. Wiser's, Norten Center, Sunday,

Mrs. Garmen's mother from Wads- - The lecture for Friday night isIn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

,THI CINTAUH COMPANV. NW VOWK CITY.

worth spent Sunday with her at this postponed mdehnitly, as the speaker
place. - Mr. Fitzpatrick, is suffering from a

broken shoulder.Mrs. A. Johnson entertained the
Star Social club Friday evening. A Miss Harriet Simmons visited ingood crowd was present.

Hinckley over Sunday at Mr.
Ehman's.

Rev. and Mrs. Hevlow and children
were dinner guests at E. Shook's on

Charlie Miller of Lorain is visitingSunday.
here at Dan Lunn s and A. Gardner's

o
QMrs.. Laura Benner, oldest daughterMr. Lockwood and J. P. PierceBEEBETOWN

Worthy Green of Royalton visited
here over Sunday at Alex Gibbs and
on Tuesday left with some relatives

oi jerrey iiarter oi this place, died
at her home in Akron, Wednesday,
Dec,' 9. Interment in High church
cemetery, near Doylestown, Saturday.

Talk about your sharo shooters. Mr.
for Eustis, Fla., to spend the winter.

A nine-poun- d daughter was born
last Saturday to Clin and Anna Had
lock in Cleveland.

Levi Nash has them all beaten. Last
Thursday he met a bunny strollin"
about his farm. He up with his gun
and aimed at poor bunny's head and
down he came 50 rods away the
bunny, not Lesi. Good for a man 82

Helen Miner, Helen Ritchie, Irma

spent Tuesday in Cleveland on busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kline have

moved into their new house.

The L. A. S. will meet with Mrs.

Ed Clement this week.
Ernest Killian has been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. James Anderson of Cleve-

land the past week.
Loretta Green spent Tuesday and

Wednesday in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Poots started
for Florida Dec. IS to spend the win-

ter. :'

Lillian Hughes is sick with scarlet
fever; Ruby Irvine with chickenpox.

The Beebetown school will give
their Xmas program at the school
house Wednesday evening, Dec. 23.

Mrs. Lunn is caring for her mother,
Mrs. Copper, who is quite sick in Be-re- a.

"'.

Harbert and Dorthea Damon were in
Medina Tuesday evening and attended
the concert at the Princess.years old. Can you beat it?

Mrs. H. Osterhouse and two chil
dren returned home Monday from a
weeks visit in Willoughby.

New Dancing School beginning Fri-
day night, at 8:15. A new dance
every Friday night. 16-2-p Bernard Ridiker came home from

Washington, D. C, Sunday for a fif
teen days visit.

H. A. WAITE
Funeral Director

and

Embalmer

The Grange met in the town hall
Tuesday.

The union S- - S. Christmas exercises'
this year will be a cantata in the town
hall on Thursday evening, Dec. 24, to
which everybody is invited.

The banquet given last Friday night

. . . .Clothcraft Suit I

....Hat or Cap

....Bath Robe
was one of the grandest affairs ever

North Side Public Square Office Phone 4080

WHICH
held in Brunswick. One hundred and
twelve were seated at one time and
served by twelve young girls under
the direction of Miss Simmons. After
the five courses were served, Supt.
Rohde called to order and introduced
the two "Indians," Edmund and Jenks,
who after jokes and stories gave a
good talk apiece. Then M.r Hostetler
of Cleveland, after giving all of them
"rubs", gave a fine talk. To end up
with Eli Peck gave a rousing speech
in behalf of all. Earl Gibbs and How-

ard Chapman gave accounts of their
trip. ' We hope this may not be the
least of such gatherings.

....Clothcraft Overcoat

. . . .Boxed Holiday Set

. . . .Cane

....Cuff Buttons

....Handkerchiefs

. . . .Hosiery

.n.. Lounging Robe

. . . .Muffler

....Scarf

. . . .Smoking Jacket

.... Suit Case

....Sweater Coat

....Necktie

. . . .Underwear '

....Belt

....No. 4130 Blue Serge

Suit

. . . .Collars

....Garters

....Fancy Vest

....Gloves

....Raincoat

....Shirt

....Sweater Vest

....Suspenders

....Umbrella
"K

....Scarf Pin

BEAUTIFUL and USEFUL
XHAS

SPECIALS

Father x Husband Brother
or someone's else Brother

It matters not: Strike the right
chord for a happy Christmas by

... presenting . him with something
from the Store of Practical Gifts.

Some valuable suggestions on the

Miss Irene Riddles of Berea spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Kuth
Miner!

SHARON
checking list make shopping here

....No. 5310 Blue Serge teasy quality or stock spells satis--

Suit faction price spells economy. .

GIFTS
In the few days remaining for

Christmas shopping, you will find

in our large and varied stock at
least a few articles that will solve

nicely some of your perplexing gift

problems. We can't tell you all we

have, but mention the following

lines, in selecting which we tried
to get only articles of real value

not merely something to sell cheap,

though prices range from very
small amounts upward.

Books and Bibles

Pictures, Art Calendars, etc.

Purses, BillbooU. Card Cases
. .m 1 A 1 w n

O. N, LEACH & SON
Clothers, Hatters Cc Haberdashers

42-4- 3 Public Square

2 lbs. Chocolate 25c

2 lbs. Assorted Candy ....25c
5 lbs. Assorted Candy ....50c
30 Small sticks Candy . ...10c
Quart Queen Olives 25c

Oysters 3 qts $1.00

Crackers 3 lbs. 25c

Canned Peaches 25c grade 21c

(Sweetened ready to eat)

Try our MOZART CORN,

Wax Beans, Peas, Hom-

iny, etc.

GILT EDGE OLEO, the best

in town sold only

Pclton's Grocery

and Bakery
B A BTWY GET

Misses Agnes Rood and Hazel John-

son are entertaining the Camp Fire
girls this evening (Wednesday) at the

home of Agnes Rood.

A Chrrtmas tree will be a feature
of the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday even-

ing, Dec. 23.
The M. E. church will give a Xmas

entertainment Christmas night.
F. G. Alderfer.has been in Cleve-

land in the interests of the proposed

street railway.
J. H. Derr, who underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis at the Luth-

eran hospital, Cleveland, Thursday, is
recovering and if his condition per-

mits he will return to his home Sat-

urday.
A play entitled "The Village Law-

yer," in which only local talent will
appear, will be given in the near fu-

ture. Further announcement later.
Friends of Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Ful-m- er

have been orercised for some

time over the feeble health of the
aged couple. Their only son, Eugene
Fulmer, and wife of Willoughby, 0.,
arrived this evening and it is expect-

ed that arrangements will be made by
them for some one to live with and
care for the old people.

A. E. Halderman wil1 move his fam-

ily from his farm on the town line to
the S. W. Jpnes house at the Center
Thursday.

ME ONE
THESE"'U --O. Ki U Jk ; OF

The children won't care if it is not
"imported," as long as they have such
great fun with it. And as to Daddy, he
will realize that to buy more American--

made goods will mean more mon-
ey in every American's pocket

LIKE BIG "LIFE-LONGS- "

And it is American from start to
finish. The tubing is all welded, and
of the best iron. The casting are un-
breakable, being made of malleable
metal, And it is so inexpensive. It
is practically the same as one of this
same manufacturer's toy beds that
used to sell at over $3.00 and this
is only $1.95! Altogether, it is like
the regular full-siz- e "Life-Lon- g" beds,
which are guaranteed as long as the

luuei ana manicure aeis

Fine Writing Pc?cr

Fountain Pens, Desk Sets.

Columbia Grafonolas and Records

Fine Candies (Box or Weight)

Book Covers, Music Rolls.

Xmas Boxes, Greeting Cards

Tissue Paper, Ribbon

Tinsel Cord, Seals, etc.

Wright's Book Store

jj!

ONLY S 195

Don't let your Little One say to you
more than once. This great big Play-Be- d,

2 feet and a half long, brilliantly
enameled, covered with 'the prettiest
ticking how your, child will dance to
see one of these on Christmas morn!

WILL IT LAST?
(

And just think of the strength of
this Play-Be- d I Unlike most toys, a
child simply can't break it Grown
men have sat on it, and have also been
wheeled around in it, for it is not
only made of the strongest iron It
also has real casters steel ones
that actually roll.
V

WILL THEY LIKE IT? v
A child likes a doll there is a Natur-

e-Appeal to it that pulls the tot's
, heart-string- s harder than any kind of

an appeal. And this is a doll bed. Ev-

ery little Tillie and Mary and Margie
has a doll, but just think how happy

" your Little Fairy will be With this
because your child will probably be
the only one of her little circle that
has a doll bed. -

ONE OBJECTION
This is not a foreign toy and for

that reason it may not seem as good
to the style-lovin- g mother as some-
thing made in Europe. But that won't
be any objection, tct your little 'one.

COPLEY
The grangers are having meetings

again after a long rest Sixteen
were present at the last meeting and
they enjoyed a social meeting and
bad pop corn and taffy. The next
meeting will be held Saturday, Dec.
19, in the afternoon-- .

Mrs. D. McCohn has been on the
sick list.

The Sunday school will have their
Christmas exercises on Thursday ev-

ening.
Ebner Starr hitched a horse to the

snow plow and made paths around the
Center after the big snow storm for
which every one was very grateful, es-

pecially the school children.
Mr. Andree of Doylestown was

buried last Friday. He married Mrs.
Bowers, who is well known here.

Mrs. Link-Pra-tt has returned from
Kansas and will make Ohio her home.

The High school scholars moved
to the new high school building Fri-
day evening. After the holidays the
first grade will be there also.

Isadore McAllister died Sunday
morning after a two weeks illness
from pneumonia and - complications.
He lived in Bath but was well known
here. He leaves aon and daughter.
He. was about 70 years of age.

customer lives, and which are as low. MEDINA FOLKS

ASTONISH DRUGGIST
In price as the inferior breakable kind.

BETTER RESERVE ONE NOW
We have only a few pf these on

hand. We advise you to order yours
immediately. We will put it aside for
you until' Christmas. We advise that
you come to this store immediately so
as to, at least, see this, because we
do not know whether our supply will
last Moreover, we do not know wheth
er we will be able, to get any more,
because the shortage of European toys
this year will probably give the Amer
lean manufacturers more than they

; can torn, out.

CASTOR A
, For Infants and. Children

Wesell many good medicines but
we are told the mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Alder-i-k-a,

is the best we have ever sold.
Medina folks astonish us daily by tell-
ing how, QUICKLY Adler-i-k- a re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stomac-

h-and constipation. Many report a
SINGLE DOSE relieves these troubles
IMMEDIATELY. We are glad we are
Medina agents for Adler-i-k- a. W. J.
.VfALLdruggist - ...

Branch & Longacre

Medina, Ohio
In Use Fcr Over 30 Yc-- ro

Always bears ' ' jj '' "yn
Signatie of


